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5!h-?Jik you for gfving raea dates that would bka convan%ont 

for? you to set-3 ne. Jtx3t now, I an held-up on a docialon dfl to 
an exact dats until I J;ear diroctlg iron ‘Jellhnusexa, whfch should 
bo towa17d the end of tMs week or this coming lkmiay at tho latest, 
Xhen 'TIn?~az~ called xx@ last Friday ho nontimed that the ROck8fdleT 
Foundation would pay my/salary while I was in 3faxioo. In trlla 
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cgard, I ausaootad that Caryol &ml:ino, the P?osont of Carnogio, 

t uld :ia,nt 30 to stay with Carneg:io and this :-I:-ovod to bo ahe uaso. 
IJtalkcd wit'3 lIrtskfns Friday night and ho was most desirous that I 
t&xi on tho project but ho wished that q adl~ry ba continued by 
Catiogio ratbr than bo paid by R~ckofcllsr. I oalled mUTarP 
on Ilonday to inform hfs?l of this and also stated at the t&o thai; 
I kJishod to discuss ths pace problem with you in tho near future, 
&O told ma t&t ho would cable Uollhmem, who is in Peru, asking 
hln to write to m ImmdiatoPJ and t5at z&to:- the letter ctrrlvsd, we 
oould tako up the, ffmnoial aspeots, inal:rdlng tho o~onsos of Q trip 
to Iowa. Thus, P will contact you aa soon 8~ these noedod dotails 
ax-0 rattondod to. I had not planned that the Rookefaller r70undation 
pay my sxpsneetl for +&is tr2p. Uowavior, slnco they r.3i33 not going to 
pay ay salary, I do not foe1 too bad ::bout it. 

Your remxrk at the end of 0%;~ disousslon in St. Louis that 
you wished WB had amom-lished more ~3 sharsd by me in spi::it. But, 
I rsctlized that we could not advance ra~Sd.ly uith such a Iargo poup. 
It had boon my intention when I taZkod to 3dgnr on the phons after 
returning fron Coloribla, to m&o arrmgommtu to sea onl;~ :?au and 
LSdcc3.r and 1 was distzvbed &en I Lexmsd that, otkcrs we-:x to ba 
inc!,uded 2'0~ ft max& d$veraions and digressions f~or? tho main tl:crm. 
Also, at the tizm I mde the suggestion to 3dgar for a mating, I was 
unawara that you would booorm inf'omd of the msulta of tho Colo:zbla 
projoct in advmce of our mating, Hy nurposs in wishing to talk 
with you and Sdgar was to get 
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our at.qgyi$ticn~ on the boat my to 

prococd in tho future in the 1 ght of ths evldenco obtninod In 
~0lWlbia, nsaudng es I do at premnt thEat tho~o &vo b2en som 
d:atinct oontora fmm which mize im3 migxtad, and Get theao centers 
could bo trmed by mans of an analpis of tha dnro.~osom constltutim: 
of nmocnt day moos of ma&m. Zmrs, then, ocmld otle expect to . 
find s:xh oontcrs? ~;kc:ro QIW the ro@ons In w%ch FCBS of rmlzo my 
not h2vo beon ccntminatod with 2~x03 fron otllcr aroi‘,d, such 83 
isolztod va2leya, 1solEttod Indian tribes, or wi\_o?*e special scologic2~l 
oonditiona exist that -Aghe exclude cmntUmi:~aX.cn? dzd, racipzocnlly, 
xhut mcos am sua-oott;od to ba irro~i;s fmm slso3ho~8? iJhat ~~COZP 
could bo oxpoctcd to 11lustxto intz>og:-osclcns of mrt!ce from pn~tim2.a~ 
contc3 or w4th ~ax-ticular irJ;3or-+ts? Also, what unpublisZred infomati~ 
is available rcgm-ding chro-.osocm constitutfms of mm of ths races? 
And, anotl:or ix-ortmt question: Zow ccrafully hmo the collaations 
beon ~~cto and nmpoe%tod? iJith rozzpd to t::a last quastfm, M-s 
s?tuatic:n 'in Coloxbia ~3 a?:oc?tionall:- fine but that fn Zomt 
wan su::r;ect. 




